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idnaped Girl Dies from Exposure in Attic
Inds me-

tint; that there ia a irit 
democracy and an unsel- 

ire to cooperate to the fai
nt in order hat no bar- 

ll be placed in the way of 
a postoffice for Eastland, 
tatives of each of the pro- 

that have been offered for 
i to tlie government agreed 
themselves to leave the 
ot selection up to the peo- 
Eastland to -iec ide. As 
rstai d it, there are three 
view. The property on 

s located the Payne & 
Hospital . . .on West Main 
icross the street from the 
Hardware and Furniture 
. . The Christian Church 

|y on the corner of Lamar 
|ve street just two blocks 
hv Court House and the 
•dent School district pro- 
bn West Commcre street 
| the street from the City

(date of the flection has 
pi f ir Saturday, April 14. 

*rp"-e « f  the election is to 
people as a whole vote on 

•'Mon as to which of these 
tv the most suitable for the 
jen o of the public in gene- 
| locate the Federal Postof- 
jlilding. All submitters of 
lies agree to abide by the 
Iy vote of the election anil

rt is decided by the voting 
to go after the government 

to bring about the actual 
construction of the Post 

As we understand it . . . 
bvernment has emphatically 
he people of Eastland that 
| they decide among them- 

where they would rather 
the postoffice located that 
her will take action.

I these properties have been 
|ec| by the government 

and they meet the requir- 
as to space necessary for 

t'l"ia l building. Now that 
11 core rumtIves themselves 
Shown the people that they 
to be tair in the matter

(should be no electioneering 
y of the people who might 
[■li sted in a preference. The 

|to do I ' to let the people do* 
or them elves, and no pres- 
»r influence should attempt 
|ninatc- the people in making 
Idc- isien. Everybody should 
p\tseef as to the d te of the 

where it will be held and 
lit is all about. This is .ne 
that all can fall in line with 
Attitude of those who have 
kstrated their faith in iheir 

see that it prospers and 
spirit oi harmony should 
only influence dominating 

movement for its good, 
men have laid aside pre- 
and selfishness. They ure 

i commended for their action 
(g  rdless of where the post

da ted  thev will reutp 
rewards, well deserved for 

lact.

IPam A . Wirt . . . critic- of 
dministration “ Br-.in Trust”  

|littg plenty of .* •blnity. . . 
he first started his accu- 

. . an attempt was made 
kugh it off". But it seem* 
fortgress is takirg him more 
sly nnd has called Mr. Witt 

carpet to "hear his soul” 
speak and tell all . . . fin top 
It . . . Mrs. F.l. Johnson, 
elected president of the 
Woman’s National Commit- 

|r Political Ac tion" charge-; 
nos" plot in government n» 
ok over the gavel from her 
pssor. So the thing begin:; 
tken and we ace wondering 
Fill come ot t next with some 
i f  charges. As usual a de- 
lic administration is full of 
ment and is the target for 
|m no matter what tliey do.

J to this writing (Tydc Bar- 
l(Continued on page 4)

RELIEF RULES 
ARE RECEIVED 

FROM AUSTIN

Flatwoods Four 
H Club Met On 
Thursday, April 5

The Flatwood 4-H club met on 
April 5 at the Flatwood school- 
house.

The business of this meeting 
was to elect officers for this club 
year. The following officers were 
elected: Noell Ramsey, president;

H. K. Driscoll, Eastland, county 
administrator for the Texas relief 
commission, under date of April 
10 issued the following statement BUI Ramsey'vice president; Wayne 
to the press anent the new set up D o u b ly .  secretary - tretsurer; 
being put into use by the Texas Johnnie Fogteri reporter, and pep 
relief commission: leaders, Pauline Cornwell and

"New rules and regulations are Woodpow Wilson. A fter this elec- 
bc-ing received from Austin per- tjon the Kroljp adjourned to sep- 
taming to work relief program, if arate meetjn|fs
and when it is inaugurated some- Thp fjnit me#tinR waa very suc- 
time after April 16. cessful and we hope the rest will

"Clients residing in rural com- ^  ,h„, way An thp members
inunities or in cities of under five ; 
thousand population must have re
registered after April 1 in order 
to hjj eligible for work relief, pro
viding their case rerord shows said 
client t «  be an employable.

“ Employables furnished work 
relief will be paid one-third in cash 
and two-thirds in kind by disburs
ing order written on local mer-1 
chants. The amount in every case I 
to which h worker may be entitled 
per month is fixed by the social 
service department under the | 
supervision o f Mr. Hunter George

show great interest in the club 
work.

“Womans Day’ to 
Be Celebrated By 

Federated Clubs
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, April

_____  ___  _ 11.— Local organization* o f the
and is a budget of the actual needs I Texas Federation of Women s 
of the individual family for a 1 Clubs, in practically every city and 
given period. I town in Texas ,are working hard

“ The complexities surrounding i in the interests of “ Woman’s Day” 
this system are readily apparent,”  I as it will be celebrated by hun- 
said Mr. Driscoll, “ and it is emi-j dreds o f theatres throughout the 
nently necessary that the merchant! state, according to Mrs. Volney 
co-operate with us to the extent of W. Taylor o f this city, president 
becoming an element in our organ-! of the federation, 
ization. I It was through a conference be-

“ We are therefore asking that , tween Mrs. Taylor and Karl Hob- 
every merchant, in any line, who! litzelle, president of the Interstate 
expects to share in the business j Circuit, Inc., that the theatres of

To Hold Special 
Election For a 

Postoffice Site
Eastland people— that is those 

who are 21 years of age or over j 
and live within the corporate lim
its of Eastland— are to be given an ' 
opportunity to express their first, 
second and third choice o f sites for 
the proposed federal building to 
house the Eastland postoffice, in 
a special election to be held Satur
day .according to an announce-, 
ment made by James A. Beard.

According to Mr. Beard, repre
sentatives of three sites in the city 
for the proposed building held a 
meeting and agreed upon this plan 
o f settling the matter so far as the 
people o f the town are concerned 
and then submitting the sites se
lected as first, second and third 
choice to the government for its 
approval.

The election will be held in Jus
tice of the Peace Newman’s office 
at the courthouse. Appropriate 
ballots will be printed and the polls 
will open Saturday morning at 8 
o'clock and be kept open until 6 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Three 
sites will be represented on the 
election board. No poll tax re
ceipts will be required for a person 
to be eligible to vote, the only 
qualification being that the voter 
must be 21 or over and must live 
within the corporate limits o f East- 
land.

The sites to be voted on are the 
First Christian church site, present 
Fayne-Lovett hospital site, and the 

: old Eastland high school site.

Visits Eastland

Maury Hughes of DalL.:-, can- 
H-iiute for governor in the July 
primaries spent fifteen minutes in 
Eastland today in his preliminary 
jaunt through West Texas. Mr. 
Hughes dated that he expected to 
return to this section at a later 
Pate.

First Gas Case In 
State Court Ends 

In Lowered Rate

SECRETARY OF 
BISHOP CANNON 

NOT BLAMED
By Untied Pre*a

WASHINGTON, April 11. —  
Bishop James Cannon Jr., who 
talked a large portion of the demo
cratic south into voting republican 
at the 1928 presidential election, 
attempted to prove to a jury today 
that there was no skullduggery in 
his political salesmanship.

The bishop o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, spent 
nearly $130,000 against the elec
tion of Alfred E. Smith, reporting 
most o f this to the clerk of the 
house o f representatives, as re
quired by law. He did not report, 
however, the sum of f48,000 which 
he claims was spent entirely in the 
state o f Virginia.

I f  the jury finds him guilty the 
bishop would be subjected to a 
maximum fine o f $10,000 and a 
prison sentence of two yean.

he bishop's former secretary 
and co-defendant, apparently is 
destined for exoneration. Through 
his attorneys. Cannon announced 
he intended to take full responsi
bility for his actions.

Refugees Rescued 
From An Ice Floe

By L'iuImJ Pr***
MOSCOW, April 11.—  Three 

soviet aviators, after weeks o f I 
waiting for fair weather, have re*-| 
cued 33 o f the refugees adrift on 
a great ice floe in the* Arctic »ea 
as the result of the sinking of a ; 
government ice breaker, it was an- j 
nounced today.

It was hoped that the remainder, | 
camping on the ice, could be taken I 
o ff soon. Airplanes were waiting 
all along the coast of Siberia to 
go to their aid. and ships were 
moving up the Pacific coast with 
more planes.

resulting from the program enter 
into a contract with us in which he 

•binds himself to abide strictly with 
the disbursing order as itemized, 
to refrain from trafficking with it 
in any manner, making no substi
tutions and issuing no cash upon 
it.

"A  splendid response has been 
given us by the merchants already 
approached and our Mr. Fleming

the state, co-operating with the 
women’s clubs, will donate a lib
eral percentage of the receipts of 
at least one theatre in practically 
every city in Texas.

"The co-operation of the theatre 
owners with our organization has 
been splendid,”  said Mrs. Tayloi. 
"Mr. Hoblitxelle, besides assuring 
us of his hearty co-operation, se- 

i cured the pledge o f other theatre

Drive For New 
C. of C. Members 

Now Underway

Waters has been made personal owners to share their receipts 
representative in the negotiation; "Money secured through this 
of these contracts and those who magnificent co-operation will be 
have not been visited by Mr. used in reducing the indebtedness 
Waters and who wish to execute (>n the federation’s clubhouse in 
contracts are requested to contact j Austin. Besides the Hoblitzelle 
him at once, through local offices, theatres, the showhouses operated 

by calling the main office in by the Paschall-Texas circuit, Robb
Eastland."

Funeral for Mrs. 
Brawner To Be

and Rowley circuit, Jefferson 
! Amusement company. Theatre 
1 Owners of Texas and the Texas 
I Independent Theatre Owners are 
\ with us.

Reports reaching me from all

Thursday 3 P. M>ections of the state indifate thati plans have been formulated every- 
I where assuring us of a maximum 

Laura ] ticket sale. Local organizations 
S. S. are meeting with splendid co-op-

Funeral services for Mrs,
L. Brawner, 46, wife of
Brawner of Eastland, who died at eration with theatre managers 
1:20 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, whose magnificent interest and 
at the home’ of her sister ,Mrs. J. assistance will make it an out- 
W. Burkett, in Sweetwater, will j standing day in the history of com-

! munity work. The theatre has al- 
' ways been known to assist in re- 
j lief work as in times of flood. 
I storm and other disasters, but 1 
j believe this is the first time that 
. the entire state in amusement in

miles j dustry has pledged a share of its 
constructive public

AUSTIN, April 11.— laredo's 
gas rate case, the first ever tried 
in Texas before a jury, today was 
subject to appeal by the United 
Gas Public Service company.

A jury in 53rd district court 
here found the Texas railroad 
commission order, setting a domes
tic gas rate of 55 cents, net, in

------ 1 Laredo, to be not unreasonable
. _  , . or unjust.

, I he directors of the Lartland Dn Jan x 1932, the U redo rjty 
'< hamber of Commerce met Tues- council, by ordinance, set a net 
day at 2:30 p. n».f at which time Lrl|„ 0f  40 cents. Its current 
various activities of the body were ratP waa 157.5 cenU net. The 

j discussed. utility appealed to the railroad
The directors discussed the re- commission, which ordered a rate 

I cent revival o f the "trades day” o f 55 cents net. Tbe utility then 
j program and it was pointed out sought to keep the case in federal 
I that the rodeo performances district court but the case was sent 
would eoutinue to be presented as to state district court for trial.

‘ long as the merchants favor it. ___________________
At the next "trade* day”  it is 

planned to present new features 
• on the rodeo.

The membership drive headed 
by Hamilton McRae has begun.

At the meet,” Hamilton McRae 
! was appointed captain of the soft 
| ball team o f the Chamber o f 
j Commerce which will represent 
i that organization in the soft ball 
league, formed last week. As cap
tain of the team, McRae will have 

! the opportunity of selecting play- 
j ers for die team from among the 
| merchants members of the Ch&m- 
| her of Commerce and their em- 
: plnyeea.
| Eight directors attended the 
meeting.

Democrats Sweep 
Illinois Elections

Prisoner Is Shot By 
Fort Worth Officer

By United PreM

FORT WORTH, April 11.—  
Nace Miles, 38, under indictment 
here fur automobile theft, wa. 
shot and killed this afternoon by 
Policeman J. B. Heffner, after 
Miic-s had been arrested for al
legedly being intoxicated.

Heffner said he shot Miles but 
denied knocking him down as Miss 
Ruby Cannon, 19, a relative o f 
Miles, told police. Heffner went 
to the district attorney’s office to 
make a statement. Police inspec
tors started an investigation.

Sabanno Club Met 
Friday, April 6th

Bjf United Preen

CHICAGO, April 11.— Demo-' 
crat* today claimed sweeping en
dorsement for President Roose
velt’s recovery program as they 
emerged from a primary election 
apparently the majority party for 
the first time.

The primaries had been held as 
the first major test o f the new 
deal policies. The democrats, ap
parently pulled twice as many 
voters into their party contests 
as' voted in the previous off-year 
primary in 1930. Their ever- 
mounting total o f votes approach
ed the landslide of 1932. The re
publicans, meanwhile made a weak 
showing with less than half as 
many votes as they polled in 1932.

Plans For New 
Bank Discussed

Albert Taylor, Austin banker, 
who for the past few weeks has, 
been working on plans for es
tablishing a bank in Eastland, a r-! 
rived Tuesday afternoon from 
Austin to meet with a depositors’ 
committee representing the de
funct Texas State Bank of East-1 
land, to further discuss the new 
bank.

Mr. Taylor stated this morning 
that there was nothing that could | 
be said now in regard to the mat
ter except that he and the depos- 
iors’ committee were working 
harmoniously in an effort to work ! 
out details.

13-YEAR-OLD 
BOY A D ITS  

THE ABDUCTION
Youth Had Been In Deten
tion Home Once Before on 

Similar Complaint.

By Unitd Prem
CHICAGO, April 11.— Dorette 

Zietlow, two and one half years
old, died in a hospital today from 
shock and exposure suffered to
day as the prisoner of an abnor
mal 13-year-old captive.

The girl was kidnaped Sunday 
and held on the second floor of an 
abandoned livery stable. She was 
unconscious and her body was 
black with frostbite when found 
last night.

While doctors worked most of 
the night to save the child, police 
fired questions at stubborn and 
defiant George Rogalski, 13, until 
he finally broke down and told the 
story of the kidnaping.

Tlie boy was shown to have 
been held in the juvenile deten
tion home for five weeks at one 
time after he molested a girl older 
than Dorrette. He had been re
leased after authorities decided he 
had been sufficiently impressed 
with the seriousness of his offense.

The boy said he had not molest
ed the child. He admitted tear
ing her clothes. Doctors reported 
a number of scratches and bruises 
on her body.

According the boy’s story he 
lured Dorrette away from in front 
of her grandmother’s home by a
promise o f money and candy.

Christian Endeavor 
To Hold Meeting at 

Breck, April 13th

to

bo conducted from the Church of 
Christ in Eastland at 3:00 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon with the Rev.
W. E. Moore, pastor o f that 
church, officiating. Burial will be* 
in the family burial ground in the 
Flatwood cemetery, four miles . 
south o f Eastland. The Hamner receipts 
Undertaking Company of East-1 work o f state scope.” 
land will have charge of the body. ! Mrs. Taylor, in a statement, said 

Mrs. Brawner was born Laura she had been assured by the Hob- 
L Webb, daughter of the late . litzelle and other organizations, 
“ Uncle Pete” Webb and wife, pi- , that outstanding attractions had 
oneer Eastland county citizens. | been booked into each theatre 
She grew to womanhood in the designated as the contributing 
Flatwoods community and 29 I showhouse. These programs were

•ort Worth Hub 
For Airmail Route

x . • u By United Pre»s
WASHINGTON, April 11.— Se- 

; lection of Fort Worth as the air 
j mail hub of the southwest was 
j based on its convenience and the 
1 fact that the city had an air m ail, 
postoffice, postal officials said to- ra Harter, Della McCann,

Sabanno Home Demonstration 
cjub met at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Lusk Friday, April 6, with the 
president, Mrs. H. T. Porter in 
charge.

The following committees were 
appointed by the president: Ex
hibit committee, Mrs. W. S. Mc
Cann, Mrs. Finis Erwin and Miss 
Josie Morris; Recreation, Miss 
Myra Harter, Miss Pauline Wood 
and Mrs. Clois Webb; Financial, 
Mrs. Sam Harter. Mrs. Clois Webb 
and Mrs. Willie Duke.

Miss Ruth Ramey made a talk 
on the well organized poultry, 
building of closets from orange 
crates and the care of the steam 
pressure cooker.

Meeting adjourned to meet on 
April 27 at the church.

Refreshments were served to 
ten members and throe visitors: 
Mmes. Ernest Hallis, Edwin Er
win, Sam Harter, H. J. Lane, J. T. 
Sims anil A. H. Gabo; Misses My-

Ruby

THE PUBLIC
liile this newspaper has no 

ke to five undue publicity 
Items such as suits filed, 

decisions and other mat- 
filed for record in the 

ts, we cannot omit such 
such just beesusu some- 

, has penciled a notation on 
saying "Please do not 

lish."
|uch items are public records 
vhich the general public it 
retted and this newspaper, 

manner, is under contract 
its readers to print this in- 

lation, therefore we must 
lie judge at to whether the 
is of sufficient importance 

ke public to be published. 
Attorneys and officials have 
Authority to withhold public 

da from the newspapers 
should not ha blamed if 
request to "Please do not 

lash," is ignored by the 
-THE PUBLISHERS.

years ago married S. S. Brawner. 
For many years the family has 
lived in Eastland. Mrs. Brawner 
had been ill for some weeks and 
last Sunday w h s  taken to Sweet
water to th* home of her sister in 
the hope that the change would be i 
beneficial to her health. A para-! 
lytic stroke was given as the im- ' 
mediate cause of her death.

Mrs. Brawner is survived by her J 
husband, six children, four grand-1 
children, ten brothers and sisters.

worked out at meetings between 
the local women’s organizations 
and the resident managers o f the 
theatres, in co-operation with the 
local daiiy newspaper.

Mr». Roosevelt Not 
Alarmed By W irt’s 
Communist Charges

By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, April 11.— If 
The children are Mr*. E. S. jt j8 communism to give persons 

Massey of Archer ( ity, Mrs. W. B. i an opportunity to earn livings and 
Freeman, Dallas; Pearly Brawner, j 5uy homes, Mrs. Roosevelt said to

day, she i* prepared to. let Dr,

I day-
While Dallas has a larger popu- 

I lation, it was explained that Fort 
Worth was located on more direct 

i air mail routes running through 
! Texas.

Air mail authorities said they
■ had given preference to Fort 
Worth because, though the two

and Jewel Sims, Ruth Ramey and 
the hastes*. Mrs. W. E. Lusk

‘Red Plot” Interest 
Dies Down Today

By United PreM

WASHINGTON. April 11 —

who at present is traveling out of 
Ft. Paul, Minn., Aubrey Brawner,
Eastland; Mrs. Stephens Kidd,
Eastland, and Miss Lurline Brawn- 
er, Eastland.

Brothers and sisters are Tom,
George and Marshall Webb, Colo
rado, Texas; Miss Elia Webb and 
John and Charlie Webb, Flat- j * » '■ • » « » • ”■ - ’ i >
woods, Mrs. Wiley Harbin and (nsull W ill LeAVe 
Mrs. H. A. Collins, Eastland; Mrs.
J, C. Jordan. Oklahoma City, and 
Mrs Burkett o f Sweetwater.

William Wirt make the most of it.
Dr. Wirt charged the govern

ment subsistence homestead and 
decentralization projects in West 
Virginia in which Mr*. Roosevelt 
is interested, is communistic.

cities are less than 50 miles apart Public interest in an alleged red 
it would save mileage. ■ T° overthrow the government

___________________ ' dropped to near zero today.
i The official investigators of 
the house looking into the plot 

! charges made by Dr. William Wirt 
said they were more interested in I 
baseball and home town polities ! 
after listening to Wirt’s story.

; They decided to wait until Tues
day before proceeding further.

The fire of Republican eommit- 
Wirt

Diet Has Effect 
On Child’s Grades

By United Pry,*

CHICAGO.— A child’s diet may 
explain the reason for the high or 
low marks he receives in school, 
according to the deductions of 
Drs. Siegfried Maurer, nutrition
ist, and Eva Ruth Baiken, psy
chologist, both o f the University 
of Chicago.

Low grades may result from a 
deficiency in diet and if given 
foods rich in vitamin B-complex 
the child will learn more quickly.

The statement is based on the 
results of tests made by the ex
perimenters with 46 pupils of pri
mary grades. The children tested 
were undernourished and selected 
from poor homes where the par
ents were unable to supply proper 
food. The doctors gave the chil
dren vitamin B-complex tablets 
with their lunch, the chief meal.

The children were tested men
tally before the tablets were ad
ministered, and then every 30 
days. All showed a marked im
provement in intelligence after 
the treatment.

Vitamin B-complex is protec
tion against pellagra and beri
beri, diseases affecting the nerv
ous system. The vitamin is con
tained in milk, lean meat, yeast, 
eggs , green leafy vegetables and 
whole wheat.

Rev. Frank Norris to 
Tell Grand Jury of 
His Barrow Charges

By United Press

FT. WORTH. April 11.— Rev. 
J. Frank Norris, Fort Worth Bap
tist pastor, will appear before the 
Dallas county grand jury Friday, | 
he informed assistant district at
torney D. A. Templeton by tele
phone today.

The widely known Fort Worth 
pastor has been asked to appear 
before the grand jurors to sub
stantiate statements he made Sun
day in an address in which he 
charged Dallas law enforcing au-. 
thorities with aiding Clyde Bar- j 
row in escaping capture.

It was indicated the grand; 
jurors plan no action in connec
tion with the* purported statement, 
but want to ascertain if he can 
support them by evidence.

Miss Louise Rusk 
Complimented On 

Work at College

SERMON SUBJECT
Dr. David F. Tyndall o f Cisco, 

. who is conducting a revival at th* 
' Eastland First Christian church, 
will .-peak tonight from the sub
ject, “ The First Religious 
grew.”

For U. S. Friday
By United Pr**»

ISTANBUL, Turkey, April 11. 
Turkish and American officials ar
ranged to return Samuell Instil! 
to the United States aboard the 
American steamship Exilona which 

Con-, sails from Smyrna for Boston Fri
day afternoon.

! Miss Louise Rusk, o f Eastland,
■ who is attending Daniel Baker col
lege, Brown wood, is listed on the teemen, who looked to the 

: honor roll for mid-term examinn*-ease to provide- interesting ram- 
j tions ending Marrh 28. Miss Rusk paign rfeterinl, was somewhat 
1 made four A ’s and one B on all dampened, also. However, they 
spring semester subjects. j were arguing without much ap-

Miss Rusk is an outstanding stu- parent prospect o f success for the 
j dent o f this institution and she Is calling of hona fide "Brain trust” 
an asset to the college. She takes members and an inquiry into the 
an active and a decided interest recovery program.
in all Daniel Baker activities. The - ■ , ..........-

* girls’ glen club, o f which Miss Rusk

Three Americans Are 
Missing In China

By Unit*! Press

SHANGHAI. China. April 11.—  
Fears that four men, three Amer
icans and a Japanese, died in an 
air crash, were expressed today as 
it was disclosed that Ivan Carlson 
of Donna, Texas, was aboard a 
missing plane previously believed 
to have carried three men:

Authorities announced that 
search for the plane had been 
without result. Aircraft and boats 
were used in the hunt.

Dust Storms Sweep 
Over Many States

By United Prean

KAN’SA CITY. Mo., April 11.—  j 
High w;inds today swirled blinding 
dust storms south through Ne
braska, Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Texas. The dust obscured the sun 
and endangered traffic, as in re
duced visibility. Crops suffered 
some damage.

Whipped by 30 to 45 mile an 
hour winds, the dust storm first > 
appeared last night over east and 
central Nebraska, leaving a blan
ket of grime. Central Kansas re
ported the worst dust storm of the 
year.

Dust storms were general ov«r 
Oklahoma. They began reaching 
Texas this afternoon.

The Midwest District Christian 
Endeavor Union, interdenomina
tional and inter-racial organization 
for Christian young people, will 
hold its annual convention in 
Breckenridge April 13-15. Eleven 
other districts of the Texas Chris
tian Endeavor Union will hold 
conventions on the same dates.

Delegates will register at the 
First Christian church from 4 un
til 7’ 15. Friday. April 13, and re
ceive lodging assignments. The 
convention will formally open at, 
7:30 p. m., Friday, and close at 
4:30 p. m., Sunday.

District President Gordon Weir 
of Abilene will preside at the ses
sions o f the convention. The* 
theme o f the meeting will be 
"Witnessing for Christ," and th^ 
convention song will be “ I ’ll Go 
Where He Wants Me to God.”  »

Miss Mary B. Crawford o f Fort 
Worth, o f the State Council e f the* 
Texas Christian Endeavor Union, 
will attend the convention. F,du-* 
cational conferences directed by 
district superintendents will bee 
held in all phases of Endeavor 
work. Delegates are expected* 
from Abilene. Albany, Brady, 
Brown wood, Carlsbad, Cisco, Has-f 
ekll, Colorado, Raird, Coleman, 
Cross Plains. Eastland, Eldorado, 
Merkel, Mertzon, Millersview. Bal
linger. Ranger, Roscoe, Strawn, 
Stamford, Sweetwater, Sliydht',* 
Santa Anna. San Angelo. Winters, 
and societies of Midwest district.'

The following officers and speak
ers of Midwest district will attend* 
the convention: Gordon Weir, 
Abilene; Mary Erwin, San Angelo;* 
Mary Pence. Abilene; C. I. Reid, 
Sweetwater: Rev. and Mrs. Fred, 
S. Rogers, Rrady; Rev. Ben Par
ker. Breckenridge; Rev. J. A. 
Owen. Albany; Rev. B. O. Wood. 
San Angelo; Beulah Carter, San 
Angelo; Mrs. W. R. Gordon, Ros
coe: Mrs. Williom Dixon, Son An
gelo; Hanson Granger. Abilene; 
Francis Bruce. Cisco; Rev. H. G. 
Msrkley, Rreckenridge; Dr. E. B. 
Surface, Abilene; Dr. David F. 
Tyndall, Cisco. ,, ,

, is a member have presented several 
very interesting programs recently, 

i An Kaator program waa given in 
i chapel preceding Easter, and a 
, sacred concert was given Easter 
I Sunday afternoon at the First 
i Presbyterian church.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
CISCO, Texas. April 11.— Bom 

to Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Jones, of 
Eastland, at 6:30 p. in., here Mon
day, a daughter, Kay Loy. The 
Icaby weighed 7 *4 pounds at birth. 
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of Mri. 
Bill-James.

Dillinger Sought
In Houtton* Area

Itr United Ptih*
HOUSTON. April 11.— Bandit 

lairs were searched here today for 
John Dilhnger, notorious gunman, 
who escaped from the Crown 
Point, lnd., jail.

Cleburne Man Shot 
By Officer* Still 
In ‘Grave’ Condition

By United P m i

WACO. April 11.- Hospital at
tendants said today that the con
dition of Vic Bradley, Cleburne, 
shot twice in the abdomen at Meri
dian Monday, was “ very grave.”  

Bradley was shot by officers in
vestigating a reported plan to rob 
the Meridian post office.

He showed no improvement dur
ing the past 24 hours, doctors 
stated. i

T
Matthew S. Sloan 

New M K & T  Head
By Unltnd I

NEW YORK. April 11.— Mat
thew S. Sloan, former head o f the 
New York Edison company, todav 
was elected chairman o f the board 
of the Missouri-Kaasas-Texas rail
road. following the resignation of 
M. H. Cahill as chairman ami 
piesulent of the company,

The position o f president Will he 
filled later. It waa anneuaced Ca
hill was resigning because o f ill- 

of his wife.
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*  HITLERISM HAS INVAD ED  AM ERICA
— EDITOR MOLEY

*  Editor Raymond Moley of the magazine Today has in- 
\aded the field o f  sensationalism. In the early days of the 
hew  Deal Administration Editor Moley was prominent in

bthe brain trust. He was very much in the picture and in 
the press for months and months. Then Vincent Astor 

launched the magazine Today. Well, Today has taken a 
/tew departure. Editor Moley has broadcast the news: 
“ Existence o f a fully organized, nationwide organization 
in  the United States to establish the principles of German 
Hitlerism in this country and to replace democratic prin
ciples o f popular government, will be disclosed in an elab
orately documented series of articles, the first installment 
o f  which was published Friday. One Samuel Duff McCoy, 
“ newspaper man whose sensational expose for the New 
.York World in 1923 brought about reform of the Florida 
prison camp system." is the author o f  the first of the “ elab
orate ly  documented series o f articles."

There are tons o f  bunk unloaded on the American pub
lic. Included in the list o f the bunkers and sensational writ
ers o f  political fiction will be found the name of the Gary 
school master who is responsible for the Kerensky iale of 
Yhe coming of Soviet Russia revolution under American 
akies.

Americans are not fools. They are not children. They 
are very patient, they are very self-sacrificing and they 
know the difference between a government o f the people 
made by the people and a government o f serfs made bv the 
Stalins and Mussnlinis and Hitlers of the foreign world. 
This republic will remain a nation o f free people. They 
‘will continue to do their own thinking, their own voting, 
their own selecting o f  their public servants and their own 
experimenting in the wide world field o f  economic re- 
VTarch. In the not remote past the old order was over
thrown at the ballot box. Patriotic men and women ofA
America planted their ballots where they would do the 
•most good “ for all o f  the people and not a few o f the peo
p le . "  I f  “ Hitlerism has invaded America,”  then Hitlerism 
or communism will he stamped out by the many millions 
©f.Americans (native and adopted) who believe that the 
many should rule wisely and that the few should bow to 
IhF wisdom of the majority as expressed at the ballot box.

Texas C o rp .........................  27 44
Texas Gulf B u i........................
Tex I’ac C i  O .................. 5 *
l!ml E lliott........................... If'%
Union Cart*.........................  45 44
United Air A T .................... 28 Mi
United C orp ......................... ® **
U S Gypsum.......................  42 ^
U S tnd A le ......................... 54
U S S tee l.............................  52 V
Vanadium...........................  27 ‘a
Western Union..................... 5*1 *4
Westing K lee ....................... 88 Mi
W'orthington........................ 28 44

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 2 *»
Elec Bond A Sh.................. 18*.
Ford M L t d ......................... 7 Mi
Gulf Oil f a ......................... «8
Humble O i l ..................... . . 45 's
Lone Star G as..................... 8 *4
Niag Hud P w r .................... 814
Stan Oil In d .......................  27 Mi

Total sales, 1,550,000 shares. 
Sterling, 5.18T*.

Daily Average*
30 industrials, 105.16; up .11.
20 rails. 50.28; up .47.
20 utilities. 25.35; unchanged.

FRECKLES and H IS FR IE ND S-B y

"GOES I WTO AW 
UNDERGROUND 
PIPE, IT HAS TO  
COME O UT SOM E
W HERE... IN THIS 
CASE, FR ECKLES 
HOPES TH AT THE 
SMOKE HE'S INTER
ESTED IW WILL 
HELP SOLVE THE

STOLE THOUSANDS 
OF GALLONS 

OP O IL

TUE MEN ABE

THAT EMPTY TANK 
MOW, TAG...IT SHOULD 
BE COMING OUT FROM 
THE OTHER END OF  
THE PIPE P U R IT Y  

SOON An d  ••••

IURBE
tent
Irs. John 
}  Fort Wort 

Idents of Thi 
aking active pa 

the communi 
served eight 
! here and will 

that place, 
success and I 
home.

a Million Jobs 
i-act play, will 
tliodist church 
,t 8 pr. m. Th 
by the Epworl 
ported by Mi

These quotations arc furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Banger;

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. Now York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close 
1208 1194 1194 1204

J u ly .......... 1217 1205 1205 1218
Oct.............  1231 1218 1218 1229
Dec.............  1241 1229 1229 1240

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

elia Campbel 
I in Ranger, i 
ith her parent 
Mis. Odie Frei 

of Strawn «  
in the home o! 
Whitworth. 

Mr.--. Joe McKi 
aurine, and 
Fort Wort!

May

M a r k e t s
By United Pre*m

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ........................... . . 105
Am P *  1........................... . .  8 \
Am & F Pwr....................
Am Rad A S S ................ . . 16
Am S m elt........................ . .  44*4
Am T & T ........................ . .119*4
A T A S F Ry.................. . .  70*4
Anaconda......................... . .  17
Auburn A u to ................... ..  5 2 *
Avn Corp D e l................... a a 9 \
Barnsdall......................... 94*
Beth S te e l.......................
Bver* A M ...................... ..  28*4

Canada D r y .........................  274*
Case J 1 ...............................  72V* !
Chrysler...............................  54 44
Cora* 4  Sou .......................  2*4
Cons O i l ...............................  12 \
Conti O il ..............................  21h
Curtiss W righ t.................... 4 44
Elec Au L ...........................  28 44 .
Elec St Bat........................... 46*4 i
Foster W heel.......................  19*4
Fox F ilm .............................  15 44
Freeport T e x .......................  45** '
Gen E le c .............................  224*
Gen Foods...........................  34 44 1
Gen M o t............................... 38 *»
Gillette S R .........................  10*ij

Gt Nor O r e .........................  141* |
Gt West Sugar................... 30
lnt Cement........................... 30
Int Harvester....................... 4244 I
Johns M anville................... 58

Kroger G 4 B .....................  32
Liq C a rb .............................  30 44
Marshall F ie ld .....................  1944
M K T Ry............................  12
Montg W a rd .......................  3244
Nat D a iry ...........................  16
N Y Cent R y .......................  36*4
Ohio O i l ...............................  13 *4
Packard M o t .......................  5*s
Penney J C .........................  67 4*
Penn R y ...............................  35 44
Phelps Dodge.......................  17*4
Phillips P e t .........................  204*
Pure O i l ...............................  13
Purity B ak ...........................  164*
R ad io ...................................  8
Sears Roebuck.....................  50 44
Shell Union O i l .................... 9%
Socony V a c .........................  17
Southern P a c .......................  2944
Stan Oil N J ........................  46 V
Studebaker..........................  74*

pniin—
| Com— High Low Close

Prev.
Close

May . . . . .49*. 49 49*4 49*4
July . . . . .61*4 51 4 51 *» 61 4*
Sept......... 54*4 5344 54 t* 53*.

Oats—
Dec........... .324* 32 H 32 44 32*4
July . . .. .33** 32 44 32 7. 33 S
Sept......... .33** 324* 33 33*.

Eastland Personals
Raymond Lovett, a student at 

Baylor college, Waco, was in East- 
land Tuesday to attend the wed
ding of his brother, Dr. Poe Lov
ett.

Wilma Thomas of Cisco was an 
Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Among visitor* from Ranger 
Tuesday were Willard Vaughn. 
Alla Ray Kuykendall. Kathryn 
Galloway and Virginia Acree.

jibson of Cad 
last week wit 
d Mrs. Lum 
ton of Housi 

his sister, M 
i is very ill. 
Mrs. J. A. Bri 
tors Thursda) 

i of Brocken 
parents, 

rts of Foi 
ds here Sum 

r fayette He 
Marguerite, v 

during the 
of her mol 

rd and faiml 
nces Whit' 
liege, Dento 

during the wei 
E. Anderson 

Wynne. M 
Miss Lavaii 

Church and qua; 
at the Mingus 
Idfiuay afternoo

s In Te: 
Big De<

The Newfangle* (M om  Pop)

9 *  S omM Ic  R u fjm Y  m
ly KATHARINE 
WAVILAND-TAYLOR

f « u  waves -c

Some cities have been dealth some hard knocks, hut it 
4nav be said that a progressive city has never been downed 
for long.

■a
........... ...O --- -----------

There are two sides of human nature— optimistic and 
pessimistic. There should be only optimists in your home 
t i t y .

R F K I *  H S H E  T O D S *  
I ’ t m . l T O .  a t a s l i r a i  r a a lh .

a l i g i M , ,  avbva b t  l i t i  
f r n a  K e y  W > * f la  H a v a a a  w l ib  
l i r u  a a *  LllTTir. tw a  I b l r m  
I 'a k l l t a  haa  * m  a n a w b  a t a 
a a r S r r  . r e ts  a a t p n n a i l i  H 4 R -  
I I *  T S K t o n t f  .a r t a l l *  l » a -  
l a i a l .  ro a lS  p r n i i  la la a o o ra f  
b a t l i a r *  i r a n d a l .  a

P a k l lt o  I* la  l a w  w it h  K * - 
T K I . I . S  m m  S a a a k l r r  a l  H r *  
■MW O C l . n  la  H a v a a a . a a g v v  
**o a a ia v  " J a i a l t a . "  bv h . r n m r ,  
v v le b ra tv S  aa a b a v v v  a a i  b o  aaS 
Vlvao o y v o  o v v m n n .ln i a

« I H  * T U R F Y  a t l t l r S  F n . l l . k -  
a aS  P a b ll t a ’a fa fb v v . la 

a v a v o h lB B  1*1 b l*  aaa. r a a l n r l v t  
B M II b r *. N o w  T o  b S v lv v l lv v  

T b r o o  r o a r*  a a i ,  a aS  i b r a  F a b -  
l l t a  B O M  R a lr l lo  a a a  la  T b o v  a S - 
■ * '  I b o l r  l a w  fa r  o a rb  a tb r v  a aS  
■ " I  b o o  r o i ly  a a f l l  F v t o llo ’s 
f a t b o r  l o a n  a f  It. H o  lo lla  boo

| said quickly Marcia laugbad. ad ' 
mutiny that the tbruat bad bll a 
vulnerable point "She wont snub 
ms now.” Field went on. ”8b» 
wants this marriage Just aa morn 
aa 1 do.” Aa no tpok* he nodded 
toward the two deck chairs which 
close together, held Estelle and 
Alee David* “ Alee told me hi* 
aunt had promised to lend him 
her palace near Rome for bla 
honeymoon.”

T h e  one who married that die- 
gnatlng count?"

"Yea.”
T h e  place Is gorgeous I ’ve seen

: ,L"
"One of the largest In Italy.

ter much to me lately. Bui I don't 
want you to hope that I will 
change oiy mind about you. tor l 
can't I m oe*et going to marry " 

“ If I belleyed that I'd make a 
loeely splash In the sea out there!” 
she heard She said almost petu 
lantly. “Oh please don't talk like 
that.” And again she turned away 
her face.

ebo a*eat brv.k „w ~i.b P .kllr. , ‘“J * " '  .
*r hr will ran tho yoaaa was "Md Field who bad a great respect

for size.

I t  is a long lane that has no turning. Continuous advertis
in g  in this newspaper will help any merchant through the 
depression.

•• palloo aa tho old aiordor 
ckaryo Ratollo neroos.

Woaawbllo Rllllawa. ooavlaoof 
Pabtlra la air aabroy** aaa aat 
laaaooal af tbo obarao agalast 

»»ta ta vrark ta pravr this 
note gorier, t. i.ko his eaawb- 

fov aa a yaob! rralro.
Stow no  OY WITH THF STORY

CHAPTER XXXVI

H O R IZ O N TA L
a 1 yenomous

snake famous
# In Egyptian 

history.
t 4 What Egyp

tian queen com
mitted suicide

*  with It?
__II  Refrigerant.

1.1 Encircling.
15 Pertaining to 

the ear.
16 Insane
18 Diacritical 

mark
19 Paradise 

Feminine 
courteey title

*49 Dregs
23 Scimitar.

, 2* Inorgan ic.
26 To  undermine.

Answer to P rr tiou s  Pus/lr

||.CMQl A 5 M B U T lT
8 To la ,or.
9 Laws.

10 Pertaining to 
the Andes.

11 The ruler who
aspired to thie 
queen's country
Deity.
Tyrant.
The hand. 
Javelins.
Money factory 
Female horse. 
Males 
Portion of

Aloe was talking to Estelle about 
poetry. She liked It. be bad discov
ered, and be had culled all that 
be could from the library aboard 
Eetella. believing be really waa 
fond of tha verses he quoted, 

r - q tpi > _  . j looked at him with the first showE  n Ejri* b“ rt‘ ‘y "l.llked Alec tng of ,Dtereilt. she hsd not 
Davids when she first met him thought that he would care for 

»tteouated toudr man Houseman. She must ha?e been 
with flabby muscles and a constant qolle unJuit to h!nL
craving for cocktalla After a week “That la one of my favorites," 
on the yacht, however , be let him she Mld. after bis voice bad died 
talk to her Without showing her dollt quH,  want to be
aversion in i he was encoursged ! |„Te „  but „  doe,  iu„  ,  mood

htr * dpfk that come* no* »nd thea *chair, he had his own thought* • • •
that In bitterness equalled hers . » ™  . .  a . . «
"You think I'm mad about you." ^I-EC  nodded and went on apeak-
Alec reflected as the girl turned ,n* H* talk,d w* "  * nd plem*  
away her face. "Well I'm not. I lDg,y when h* cared ,0- H* h,d 
wouldn't look at you If I could get been reared by b,a n,otber and
out of It.”

The reason he couldn’t get out

sundry tutors In France and Eng. 
land and the Inarticulateness gen-

t , 1 ou' era! In collegiate circles waa notof It was because of the state of P
the Davids' finances. Alec quite. .. “Our tastes must he the same,"
ntcHsar, ? ,hat "  was be said with a audd.nly flaring
wife - Iffe r  -  V ” ’  X r ?  *rdor that seemed genuine. They 
k. m . . tb*V . Mr‘ .  DaT,d’  must be or I could not feel-aa 1

25 Sun.
.1* Unit.
38 To stop a 

lawsuit.
40 Landing wharf
42 Wrath
43 Color

the mouth.
member of the jg Dour factory

37 Paid publicity. 44 Pertaining
^8 Bill of fare. 
39 Set of three 

atLAay.
32 Halt quarts 

^2 Partitions

to a braid. 
46 Te decay.
48 Since.
49 Three.
50 She was a

family.
51 Poem.

VKRTI4AL
1 Wild sheep
2 Typical genus 

of shrews.
2 8oheme
4 Credit labbr ).
5 To shun.
6 Father
7 Work of skill.

Indian 
Skunk 
Dowerllke. 
Rail thirdl. 
Toilet box 
Chief river

do.1
She made no answer. She had

In Egypt.
39 To laud
40 Impartial.
41 To scream. 
45 
47

Self.
Coif teacher.
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had gone on to point out, "you can 
go your own way” Alec bad

» «P '6 «R t lr .  He fully in torned ber U c t  agallL
tenoeq tnaL “Tou pallid little bourgeoisie!" he

He knew Field liked him and thought. “Do you honestly think 
wanted him to marry Estelle. And fro enjoying this?" 
he knew the reason. Estelle would. "I'll try not to annoy you again, 
by means of this msrrlsge. reach Estelle.” he promised, "hut It's dlf- 
the Inner circle of society, the flcuit t0 keep silent, faellng as 1 
shabby outer fringe of which Field do> ['** never cared for anyone 
had only touched. Alee David* like this before. It's — well. It 
could trace hie ancestry to eriato isn't eaayt But that's selfish of 
cratlc forebears. The fact that the All I want la for yon to be
family had disintegrated sharply perfectly happy — that and to ha 
waa unimportant. Alec’s mother near you aome times. Ton don’t 
had been willing to accept con mind my saying this, do you?" 
siderable benelits from those of her . He waited, leaning acroee the 
acquaintances who wished to ranch arm of the chair toward her. She 
e higher rung of the social ladder, turned her head and be was sue 
the while she sneered at them prleed. but ndt touched, by seeing 
Both Alec and hla mother took ; tears In her eyes. He said a quick, 
prodigally and gave nothing In rw apparently distressed, “What la It 
turn except a smile that waa dear?”
seared with patronizing acorn.

C'VEN now Alec sometimes bor 
rowed from Field. "Might aa 

well get the old rotter ta the habit 
of coming across.’  be decided. He 
waa amused by Field's too lavish 
display of hts wealth. Tha elder 
man. seeing and sensing the sneer, 
waa more than ever certain that 
Alec was the man for hla daughter.

"He’s the real stuff." Jim Field 
aatd te Marcia one afternoon.

“fits mother la the worst eooh 
la New York,” Marcia answered 
and her usual drawl was threat 
sued by a rise of beat

She told him tha was very ■>-
happy and that ste was loaaly.

I lonely.He. too, bad been Tonely. be 
tided. Alway* be bad been lonely 
until be had met her.

Privately be waa thinking. "So 
It's going to be aa easy as this!” 

Then be stilled what would have 
beau a yawn and felt hla taws ache 
from the effort. Lord, be waa dead 
for sleep! But be bad to go oa 
with tbla fare*.

"Too bases't told me whetber 
my being near you annoys you. 
Fstelle I really want to know. I 
want to know terribly—"

"Oh. it doesn't annoy at," she
"She saabbad me* toe*" Field answered. "Nothing teems te mat-

rpHE yellowed calendar leaf above 
^  Pablltos desk read. "June* He 

tore the leaf off Already It was 
the fifteenth of July and. for all 
he knew, he might have become a 
year older. He bad do way to 
count the years store be bad d o  

certainty of hla birthday.
He bad been atttlng at bit desk 

writing to the man be had come 
to know as Sir Aubrey They had 
written several letters to etch 
other. Now, hit letter sealed In 
Its envelope, the old ungle was 
plaguing btm again. If he were to 
escape, he would have to pull Beau 
and Lottie into it. In their way 
thay were hla friends. He had for 
them both a genuine affection that 
bad persisted in spite of meny 
trials. Than, too, if he were will- 
tng te sacrifice them who would 
believe him? The evidence was 
elearly against blm. Besides he 
could not do this to Beau an* Lot 
tie—even for Estelle.

He wondered where ebe might 
be now. He had bad no word from 
her. Each night be dreamed tbit 
the next day might bring blm some 
message, but each day held nothing 
beyond the usual routine.

Ooealp told him the Field yacht 
bed touched many shores and now 
waa under eteam In the Mediter 
ranean. He thought of Estelle look 
Ing on fringes of palms, low pink 
and blue bouses, or n misty line 
of far, blue mountains But think, 

j lug of bar was not enough. He waa 
more the man and hts hunger bad 
grown with bla capacity tor suf
fering.

One thing be was spared and 
that waa any doubt of her. He did 

! not so much aa question the fart 
that aba would wait for blm. lust 
aa be would wait, until they could 

[ be together.
The clubs were empty of tourists 

who enjoyed a good boxing match 
and no one came to the gymna 
•turn during, the summer. There 
waa nothing to do—nothing but to 
wander down to the harbor en
trance to beer the band play or 
motor Into the country. At neither 
of these pastimes could he ee- 
eepe bla thoughts.

With tbe Idea that a change 
might do blm good he took a trip 
to Camaguey and on to Santiago 
but tha ache only increased He 
thought so frequently, "Estelle 
would like this—”

Twice be bad visions of her that 
■earned so real they made blm 
catch hla breath oa a sob aa they 
faded. He dreamed of her ton in 
ually and thus waking became 
agony. He would drear, tnat aha 
was la bla arau and then, awak
ening. Had them empty.

He grew tbla. His face vat hag
gard and bis eyes shadowed.

"Iloneat. you hardly aat any 
thing, dearie,” Lottie complained 
at every meal.

(Hr Bo Ooatiaao#) f*,
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I ^  iNSANC CONVICT 
IN A CLUMP OF 

TPCES .THE 
CONSTABLE LEAVES 

THE DEACON TO 
GUAOD THE TOUCH. 
AND,WITH THE 

PEST OF THE 
POSSE AT Ht<5 
HEELS HC SWINGS 
INTO ACTION FOQ 
THF CAPTURE
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p'M r̂ . John Hummer 
4 m )  Fort Worth. They 
remdents of Thurber for 
iking active part* in the 

the community. Mr. 
served eight yearn an 
here and will surely be 

m that place. We hope 
[ success and happiness 
W home.
| a Million Jobs A Wait- 
1-act play, will be given 
ithodist church Friday, 
ft 8 p. m. This play is 
by the Kpworth league 
rccted by Mrs. Glenn

New Panels
Sale Priced— Save New

Sheer. French
marquisette. 3S> *  J E Z
in wide. I,aun ~ M
ders well!

Begins Tomorrowmelia Campbell, who at- 
bl in Hanger, spent the 
frith her parents.
[Mrs. Odie Freeman and 
I o f Strawn were Sun- 
[in the home of Mr. and 
( Whitworth.
[Mr*. Joe McKinnon and 
Laurine, and Mrs. Ida 
I Fort Worth visitors

Lasts Through Saturday April 21
Come see the Ward Week values! And buy 
the things you need and want . . . and save 
more money than you ever dreamed of sav
ing! For this is Ward Week— Wards great 
Spring Sale, in 500 stores, in 46 states! And 
nothing has been left undone to make it a 
money-saving event y o u ’l l  long remember.

Come— Buy Nov/, Save More!

WHO DO i
SUPPcsi 

IS THE 
GUILTY a  
FBBCVLE 2 - P i w e  S u i t e

y/vw-vKjibson of Caddo visited 
|« last week with his par
in'! Mrs. I.um Gibson, 
frwton of Houston is vis- 
[ his sister, Mrs. M. P. 
I is very ill.
(Mrs. J. A. Brooks were 
itors Thursday, 
frds of Breckenridge vis- 
fris parents. \
Berts of Fort Worth 
|nds here Sunday, 
•fayette Henly and 
Marguerite, were Gor- 
n during the week-end 
te of her mother, Mrs. 
lard and faimly. 
kances Whitworth of 
lollege, Denton, visited 
d .ring the week-end.

». W. E. Anderson, Mr. and 
Ralph Wynne. Mis- Ixetta 

la and Miss Lavada Fenner 
ded diurch and quarterly con
es at the Mingus Methodic 

>  Sdnuay afternoon.

■ 's e e  n l  T k U  S p e c ia l  t o r  H a r d  P  eek  P r i c e  t
Best value we know of 
at this low Ward Week 
price! Massive daven
port and lounge chair 
in Angora mo h a i r .

S| dots n 

>h monthly 

plus carry ing  

chargePrints
Low Wiird Week Price

Popular Silva ■
nia prints.New |  ®^B_ 
patterns, tub I  A r  ' 
'fast colors. JL mmt ‘

Remnants
Reduced for Ward W

\retates, rough f
crepes, rayons ,
silks, in 1 to 6 
yard lengths. E p s i

Undershirt*
Ward Week .Special

M i1 ' At Kiel ■ gd a 
>li 111 -' Swl T fl
rib c o t t o n '  9 ”
Sires II I to 4-1. JL f

rr W3N'

Fine Shorts
Ward Week Special

broad mQ £

.‘ M M m 1 S u i t e
////it Hitt, (tnrttntt*

Work Socks
Save in Ward Week

Ribbed - t o p  d k
gray m i x e d  M |
cotton. Men's 
large sir.es. '

S o r e  M o n ey . ’  H u y  mt This W a r d  I l e e k  P r ie e . '
Sensational! 3 well- ^ W . g a g a  
designed pieces— in se- ”  ^  ^ # | | | |
lect cabinet woods, fin- ^  , f t
ished in two-tone wal- A  a
nut. Special at..........  W - Ws In Texas 

Big Decrease
Silk nose W o r k S l i i r l s Anklets

Save in Ward Week
o v e r  , g  d
White, B m

•a e a la  R 'a r i  R ea *
Pure (ilk, full m 
fashioned. Chif- 
Ions and serv- ^^B  
ice weights. a  j

W a ret VV>«*flr Hermrittl
Men! Here's a m
value for Ward r u  /
Week' B l u e  
chambrav. in 5 0 0  Qtiee. Ut[.— There were 21 coin- 

lilures in Texai during 
Spared with 32 in Febru- 
e same number in March 
a decline of 34 per cent 
ke, according to the Uni- 
Texas Bureau of Busi-| 

arch. During the first 
|th* of the current year! 
| 79 failures, against 187 ‘ 
fresponding period last ( 
bp of 58 per cent.
Its of the firms that 
fried $435,000 in March' 
[68,000 in February and J 
jin March last year, de 
7 and 2-1 per cent re- 

For the first three 
abilities totaling $1,208,- 
B5 per cent less than the 
fr during the correspond-

XXIND 
WILL < 

:  AND, 
PISTOL

A x m in s f « * r *

*  |  Q . » »
m •  W 9-’>*■ Chair Valueequaled 74 per cent of 

lias in March, 57 per rent 
iry, and 50 per cent in 
183. Total assets o f the 
ifirms during the first 
pre equal to 67 per rent 
frilities, compared with a 
•sets to liabilities of 44 
during the comparable

Regularly $6.45

Standard-Service qual
ity at lowest price 
e v e r! Waterproof— 
stain proof.

|| Copies of Chinese 
k* and Persian designs. 
3 A l l  perfect, an d  
g seamless. Buy now!

Pull-up chair m 
tapestry . or 
moquette and
valour. Only.

I n f  f<‘ l a  S l i p sSport Shoes l l n v o n  I T n d t e s
N u rd  IIra k  Vata r

Trim v e a t a, ,m  
bloomers, pan- ■  l l i
ties. Regular, B
extra sizes. Je»

n  a r il W eek P r l m l
Rayon taffeta. yy0  d  | 
full 48 inches ; fflj
long. V n e c k s . a B V I  
bodice tops. ^ - d r  w J

Mmmrirad ta r W a rd  Work  
G r a n d  a l l t ^ b y ^ -w  a 
'round s p o r t s M  M g. 
shoes, c r e p e  M  5  
rubber sole. W  "  - F "

,1 Bank For 
sratives Makes 
tociation Loans W A R D

W f E K
S p t u n fNGTON.— Up to March 

ktrnl Bank for Coopera-
bn Credit Administra 
pved 41 loans agg!"g»t • 
4 8 88'i to ftirrimr-' t o- 
ktssocjationK, according 
bent of the bank at the 
lusiness that date. Of 
pit, *43,447,625 was to 
frrking capital to aid th 
k in marketing the prod- 
kir members, and $101,- 
| finance physical facili- 
friry fop the cooperative ! 
I their business, 
pg to the statement. 
If the total set up by 
hutments wi* i for cotton 
frs—.$20,878,200. Grain 
ks were the next largest 
| with a tataf line of 
fro. Commitment to 
lations amounted to $">,- 
[Supply purchasing or
is obtained a credit of 
fr. Other associations ob- 
jnmitments, according to 
kdities handled, were:
I ....................$1,459,500
t ... 918,000

420,000 
321,120

| Vegetables 127,146 
rnducts I5,80f
I amount o f erbdit set up 
jrtral Hank for these 
[not been drawn by the 
|cooperatives. On March 
[rtual amount of loans 
|g totaled $12,750,556, 
f$ 12,350.928 was for 
king and $300,827 wa 
Ing physical fac'lities.

ICI pi. IK a lip n

50 fl.

!  Me mm dim 
P r # « * r F  f

F l e x i b l e  —won' 
kink! Built in lay 
ers l i k e  a t i r e  
Light to handle.

D in o t le  Set
*|a£.Hlt
Sara Im W a rd  Warkt
Imagine! Solid oak 
at this low price! 
Drop leaf table and 
4 chairs! A  “buy” !

G u a r a n t e e d  12 
months, or you get a 
newone.payingonly 
for months used.

Sp-cial for Ward Week!
Clear glass in popular Colonia[ 
pattern. Buy them now an>' 
.save! An extra value!

Sara ia  W a rd  W ork
Sturdily b u i l t  of 
tiardwo?d. sanded 
smooth. Buy four! 
Make your own set.

Patch KitsSpark Plui?
250,000 for Ward Week

Kan mu- River- 
side' Million M  
already so l d ,  w-
Gi t yours now ■ *  > -e

Brill B ea rin g

Life 1 ton 6 
to 14 '«  inches. 
44 i n. handle. 
Ward Week!

72 sq. inches 
of rubber: 2 
tubes cement. 
Single kit.

Motor, Oil Chamois
24 In. Long; 18 In. Wide

Try to match 
it. Only Ward M  
Week brings a M
price like this. 9

Auto Cleaner
1 Can ??e, 2 can* ??c

Wards Quick ^ ^ k  
Riverside a t 
lowest p r i c e  
ever offered. A a J

I n i a p r s p r l a g Bring y o u i  
own container 
Save over '* 
in Wart! Week including tax

N *  Ita ly  H4t JIvcrn f
Opens to double or 
2 twin beds. Com
plete with pillows 
and innerspring.

Best value we know
of at this price! Big 
d e e p  inner coils. 
Rolled edges 1

M irror

407-409 W . Main St 
Ranger, Texas

ling, dandruff scales, dry- 
id and toon improved by 
mecial medication of a

Unfinished 

Ready to

Paint
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Beulah Drake, Irene Williams, 
Geraldine Terrell, Della Webb, 
Virginia Williams, Lillian Williams 
and Mines. W. 0. Wright and Brea-
zeale.

Are Your Eyes Deceiving?

Thursday
J. J. Sewing circle, all day meet

ing with Mrs. Dr. Brown, in Cisco
Kill Rare Kar.l klub, 2:30 p. m.. 

Mrs. Vklsen Jones, hostess.
Thursday Afternoon club enter-, 

tains Junior Thursday club, 7:30 
p. m., community clubhouse.

* * * *
Lovett- Brewer
Wedding

Senator and Mrs Wilbourne B. j 
Collie’s heme was a bower of 
spring loveliness in its dress of 
feathery white spring blossoms 
Tuesday morning, a charming 
background for the wedding o f the 
bride, Sadie Brewer, daughter of 
Floyd Brewer, a pioneer settler of 
Eastland county, and Dr. Poe Lov
ett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lovett, and who have been identi
fied with the history of the county 
and city.

The wedding, at 10 o’clock, was 
attended by immediate relatives of 
families of the contracting parties, 
and the following out of town 
relatives: Mr. and Mrs. Copper- 
field Grisham of Abilene, Mrs. 
Grisham being the sister o f the 
bride; and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Cates of Graham, Mrs. Cates tho 
sister of the groom.

The bride entered the reception 
room on the arm of the groom. 
Attendants were Miss Thelma 
Brewer, student of Southern Meth
odist university, in pastel pink 
tailored crepe with white hat and 
accessories, and the groom's best 
man was Raymond Lovett, his 
brother, a student of Baylor uni
versity .

The bride was charming in a 
navy blue sheer crepe going-away 
suit, with hat. shoes, and acces
sories to match .and with clever 
touches of white, in several ap
pointments. She wore a corsage 
o f lovely pink roses.

The beautiful ring ceremony 
was used by Rev. E. R. Stanford, 
pastor of the Methodist church, in 
the impressive wedding service

Mn. and Mrs. Lovett left im- i 
mediately after the ceremony, | 
amid a shower o f good wishes and 
nee, for a motor wedding trip to 
San Antonio, and upon their re- 
turn to Eastland on Sunday, will 
go to housekeeping in the Leonard 
residence in Hillcrest.

Mias Brewer was a graduate of 
Texas U, following a two-year 
course at Texas Woman's college 
in Fort Worth.

Dr. Lovett is a graduate of Bay
lor university, Waco; o f the Medi
cal University o f Chicago, and was 
assistant physician and surgeon 
for two years in Charity hospital., 
connected with Tulane university 
ia New Orleans, and has been as
sociated the past year with Dr 
T. E. Payne in the Payee-Lovett

connection with a study of trans
portation, through pictures shown. 
Illustrations from books and papers 
of scenery and people o f this and 
other countries wen- compared, 
concluding with the imaginary trip.

The lessons for the balance of 
the month will be along the dis
covery line.

The afternoon closed with the 
children planting seed on the 
church lawn.

Primary group present, Caro
line kelly. Wilma keith, Gloria 
Fredregill, luiverne Green, Martha 
Lou McDonald, Kthel Lyrette 
Sparr. Joe Bob Davenport.

Juniors, Betty Joe Newman, Ma
rie Hart, Alva Roper. Dorothy Mc- 
Glamery, Billy Johnson, Thomas 
Haley Jr.

Pretty Party for 
Six-Year Old

Little 6-year-old Ellen Mae 
Geue hud her birthday celebrated 
by her mother, Mrs. C. W Geue, 
Monday afternoon, at the family 
home at Leon lake.

The children gathered at 4 
o’clock for a merry playtime, with 
supper served at 6 o’clock.

Games and contests with verses 
recited by several little guests 
formed a delightful program.

Bright rubber balls were given 
as favors, and jumping ropes were 
won in the contest hy Lois I-arner 
and Callie Jewel White.

At the supper hour the guests 
were seated at the pretty table laid 
in pmk and green linen, centered 
with wild plum blossoms and en
circled by candy bunnies.

The menu of creamed chicken 
and peas, in noodle nests, jellied 
fruit salad on lettuce, toasted but
tered rolls, and chocolate milk, 
had last course of ice cream and 
the lovely white iced birthday 
cake, decorated with pink icing 
roses, and topped with six pink 
lighted tapers.

Marshmallow bunnies were plate 
favors. The little lady received 
many lovely gifts from her friends; 
Mary Cummins. Andrenc Shupo, 
Maxine O’Neaill. Jean Cummins, 
Callie Jewel White, Patsy Sone, 
Lois Larner, Marilyn Lamer. Ray 
Lamer Jr.

Mrs. Geue was assisted by Mrs. 
Ray Lamer, throughout the after
noon.

• • • •

Junior Thursday Club 
Entertained Tomorrow Night

The Junior Thursday club will 
be the honor guest of the Thurs
day Afternoon club, their sponsor, 
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock, in 
community clubhouse.

Every member of the Thursday 
Afternoon club is urged to attend 
this entertainment, and to feel 
herself an individual hostess on 
this occasion.

s » • »
W. M S. Methodist Church 
Interesting Program

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church presented 
an interesting program, under the 
leadership o f Mrs. Frank Crowell, 
at their Monday afternoon meet
ing.

Mrs. Wayne Jones, president, 
opened the session. Prayer by 
Mrs. Milton Newman, and devo
tional by Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

The preface to the study of 
"Eastern Women, Today and To
morrow,” was given by their lead
er, in the topic, “ Why Study Mis
sions.”

Changes in the life of eastern 
women were demonstrated by Mrs. 
Garner Kinard, representing India; 
Mrs. Milton Newman, Japan; Mrs. 
W. W. Kelly. Burma, and Mrs. J. 
Frank Sparks. China, in costumes 
o f the country, and descriptions o f 
the modern trend in garb.

Dismissal praver was offered hy 
Mrs. E. R. Stanford. Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman will conduct the study at 
the session next Monday.

Present, Mmrs. Joe C. Stephen, 
P. L. Crossley. Mary Warren, 
Mu hael. Wayne Jones, M. R. Grif
fin, June kimhlo, E. M. Kenny, 
Milton Newman, B E. MeGlamery, 
J F Sparks, W. W Kelly. Frank 
Crowell, T. M. Johnson, Maggie 
Dulin. C. O. Fredrcgill. J. L. 
Fields, Jonathan Jones, G. kinard. 
M. H. Kelly, J. U. Johnson, Noble 
llarkrider, lola Mitchell. I.. E. 
Roach. A. W. Kohl. J. V. Freeman, 
C. W. Price, W. F. Davenfiort, E. 
F. Willman, T. J. Haley. F. L. Dra
gon. J. E. Hickman, W. P. Leslie, 
E. R. Stanford, and Mrs. Ed Gra
ham, a guest.

1m
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siatant there, too—Sidney Benbow.
Galveston, a few miles away, 

also is open territory for the North 
Texas candidates for governor. 
They must tread softly there, how
ever. Local factions make it in
advisable for a candidate to be 
backed too strongly by either. If 
one side is very strong for a can
didate the other is likely to be 
against him. Galveston, too, fur
nished an assistant for Allred’s de- 
pa rtpietit. %

Jefferson connty, with Beau
mont and Port Arthur, offers a 
nice possible voh1 of around 10,- 
000. Senator Small was early in 
the field there and has a campaign 
organization set up with State 
Representative J. R. McDougald at 
its head.

For the run-off primary in 
August, being without a home can
didate, South Texas will go for the 
“ •wet” candidate against a “ dry” 
if it follows past political per
formance.

High spots in the political 
happenings of the week included: 
J. F. Hair, San Antonio, went hack 
to his former county of Bell to 
rpen his campaign for attorney 
general at Temple on April 6. 
Judge Harry Dolan, Georgetown, 
remained undecided upon entering 
the attorney general’s rare.

J. G. Pundt. Dallas, independent 
oil man, was unofficially reported 
about to contest with lain A. 
Smith for railroad commissioner.

Attorney General James V. All- 
red hurried disposition of oil liti
gation in preparation for a day 
o ff to open his campaign for gov
ernor at Bowie next Tuesday.

C. C. McDonald pushed his ham
let-touring campaign nito North 
T  exas.

Lieutenant Governor Edgar 
Witt made another visit to Hous
ton and declared Allred. McDonald 
and himself to he the three candi
dates "really”  in the rare.

That Remind* Me
Perhaps you think your optics are pulling a trick on you when you 
look at the above picture of Frank Kurtz, 1933 national diving cham
pion. Put they aren’t. The t amer.i taught the 19-year-old University 
hf Southern California sophomore in a difficult dive from above 
ami that’s what makes everything look upside down.

(Continued from page 1)

hospital of Eastland. 
The y«young people are very 

popular, and have been the re
cipients o f  delightful pre-nuptial 
social affairs, the na-t two weeks.

Eastland Musicians 
Attend Fort Worth Concort

Wilda Dragon, accompanied hy 
Misses Margaret Hart, Ora Kay ; 
Hefley, Mary Carter; Mrs. J. B 
Johnson, and Mrs. Emmett Gra
ham o f Ciseo, formed a car party I 
with Mrs. Tolbert, Misses Clara 
June Kimble, Jo Earl Uttt and 
Jennie Tolbert, the group attend
ing the Francis McMillan, violin
ist, concert tonight in Fort Worth.

Bible Claes 
Provides for Protege

“ Faith”  formed the subject of 
the lesson taught by Mrs. Loretta 
Herring at the meeting of the 
Ladies' Bible class in the Church 
o f Christ Monday afternoon.

Opening hymn was led by Mrs. 
E. I). Hurley, and prayer hy Mrs. 
R. B. Reagan. Mrs. J. R. Boggus 
gave the dismissal prayer.

A generous supply of clothing 
for the orphan lad, protege o f the 
class, was packed to be sent to 
Tipton (Oklahoma! ophanage, 
and a generous box o f cakes was 
shipped to the same institution for 
the children.

Present, Mmes. L. R. Ballard, 
Perry Harris, J W. Timms, W. E. 
Kellett, H. E. Everett, C. D. Ev
ans. J. R. Boggus. R. B. Reagan, J. 
R. Crossley, O. M. Hunt, Frank 
Chambers, N. K. Pratley, John 
Young, E. D. Hurley, Loretta Her
ring, B. E. Roberson, Guy Sherrill, 
R. L. Rowe, and Miss Alva Hayes.

Raw. and Mrs. Darby Away
Rev. and Mrs. Darby A w a y ........ j

Rev. and Mrs. O B. Darby left 
Monday morning for Waco, for a 
day’s stay, and then to Fort Worth 
for the balance of the week, at 
tending the ninth annual session 
of Baptist State Sunday school 
convention, which opened Tuesday, i
Boya and Girla 
World Club

The Boys and Girls W'orld rlub 
and Children's circle met in the 
Methodist church Monday after
noon.

The circle opened a new study 
for this quarter. and began with 
the “ Children of Korea.”

The children practiced a song, 
' ‘Baby,”  and enjoyed a story, 
“ Poke Is a Friend to Baby 
Brother.”

The junior group keenly enjoy
ed a trip around the world, discov
ering interesting places on the map
o f the United States; of Our Tex
as. Our County and Our City, in

Young Women’s Association 
Enjoyable Evening

Mis* Lillian Williams entertain
ed the Young Woman's association 
o f the Baptist rhurrh for her sis
ter. Miss Virginia Williams, at 
their apartment, Monday night.

The program was opened by 
Miss Della Wehb, president; prayer 
ensemble was followed by the les- 
son. “ History of Missions.”

Topics were presented by Misses 
Irene Williams, Geraldine Terrell, 
and Rowena Cook, closing with 
prayer by director of group, Mrs. 
H. R. Breazeale.

Miss Beulah Drake will be host
ess to the next meeting.

The hostesses served a dainty 
refreshment of fresh strawberry 
ice cream and pecan cake.

Personnel, Misses Rowena Cook,

W. M. S. Baptist Church
The circles o f the Women's Mis

sionary society o f the Baptist 
church, met in the homes Monday 
afternoon, with Circle 1 entertain
ed by Mrs. John Mays.

Mrs. P. L. Parker, chairman, 
opened the meeting. Devotional 
from John, "Our Future Home,” 
brought by Mrs. W. I. Allison, 
closing with prayer by Miss Sailie 
Morris.

A fine lesson from Romans was 
taught by Mrs. Paul McFarland.

The hostess served refreshments 
of chicken sandwiches, potato 
flakes, celery, and hot tea with 
cake to Mines. John Norton, Paul 
McFarland. S. C. Hunt. Karl Dick, 
Olin Norton, W. I. Allison, 1’. L. 
Parker, Jess Seibert, Mother Hunt, 
Miss Sailie Morris.

Mrs. J. H. Fulcher was hostess 
to Circle 2. The devotional was 
led by Mrs. A. O. Cook, closing 
with prayer by Mrs. W. A. Owen.

A round-table study of the 20th 
and 21st chapters of Genesis was 
conducted by the circle teacher, 
Mrs. W. A. Owen.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served Mmes. W. A. 
Stiles, John White, W. A. Owen, 
A. O. Cook, J. H. Fulcher.

Mrs. Hannah Lindsey was at 
home to Circle 3. Session opened 
by Mrs. Carl Springer, and min
utes by secretary, Mrs. J. B. Over- 
ton, approved.

The circle voted to send, each, a 
$1 love gift on Mother's Day, May 
13, to West Texas hospital at re
quest o f chairman of benvolence, 
Mrs. Overton.

Mrs. Springer announced that 
Circle I would present a Royal 
Service program at the meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary society 
next Monday.

Mrs. W. J. Herrington was elect
ed soeial chairman of circle. An-

and W. J. Herrington, chairman of 
group.

Mrs. S. C. Walker gave the 
preface to study of the Book of 
Job, which this circle will pursue.

Mrs. Lindsey served refresh
ments o f fruit salad on lettuce, 
iced tea and small cakes to Mmes. 
W. C. Vickers, Hershel Sterling, 
Joe Neal, Ida Harris, J. B. Over- 
ton. Carl Springer, Lily Herndon, 
Cecil Hihbert, Franvis V. Williams,’ 
Winnie Sue, S. C. Walker, W. J .! 
Herrington, and Miss Lois Mc- 
Anally.

No Candidate For 
Governor From 

Southern Texas

row, notorious outlaw end despe
rado is still at large. So is Dil- 
lengcr. But there is no question 
list what both of them will get 
i aught . . . just ar Kelly . . . 
Bailey and others were caught. 
The public is interesting themsel
ves in thi. national chase. Re
wards are not near as effei tive 
as an aroused public who have 
come to fear these men who are 
!• menace to their peace and safe
ty. The romance of the thing is 
wearing o ff . . . and determina
tion is taknig its place. . .

lYRlfi
Thursday end Fridov

Today 
‘Big Shak"

W ltl
BETTE

RICARDO'

0
M l -

lorn* woman 
kn ow  o n ly  tho 
thrill o f  romanci 
. . . other* tho ic -  
•ta iy  o f lo v i H*ot 
e r lo i  " t o k o  A l l  
OF M f fo ro Y o r "

A- A^j

F R E D R IC  M ARI 
M IR IA M  H O PKlI 
G E O R G E  RAI

A  Pa ram oent P;r*tiro

H E L E N  ;  A

EXTRA!
BUDDY ROGERS AND ORCHESIRjj 

IN

“NEW DEAL RHYTHM1
Hollywood Parx»d«— “Strange As May

WON OVER *2,SOO
By UniUd Preaa

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.—  
Matrimony proved a stronger at
traction for Maurice Hasson, 22, 
than a $5,000 prize for a trans
continental race. Hasson and 
Richard Burkfield. 26, started 
from Oakland, Cal., for New 
York, on roller skates. I f  they 
make the cross-country trek in 
50 days, an eastern manufactur
ing concern will pay them the 
money. T1 t: | - wa 18 days old 
when they stopped in Salt Lake 
City long enough for Hasson to 
marry Virginia Ijtmbert, 20, who 
has joined in the race.

FANLESS FAN DANCERS
By United Prww

FRESNO, Cal.— I f  Emory Kat- 
cliffe, member of Fresno State 
College's staid and conservative 
faculty, i: any prognosticator, 
Sally Rand and her fan dancing 
ront-ieporarie.- had better look to 
their laurel . Speaking before a 
luncheon club here, Ratcliffe said 
America is rapidly acquiring Eu
ropean ta t' with regard to liquor 
and the theater, and predicted, "it 
won’t lie long until we have plen
ty <.f fan dancers without any 
fans.”

nouncement was made that the 
DC ll"-Fifth Monday party would bo host

essed by Circle 3, at the residence 
o f Mrs. J. B. Overton, who will 
have as assisting committee Mmes. 
R. L. Young, Francis V. Williams,

ELECTION BUT NO VOTES
BELLINGHAM. Wash. School 

elections mean little to Sunshine 
school district, near Lyndon. When 
an election was h'-ld to choose new 
school directors, not a single voter 
turned up.

"NERVES" NO PROBLEM WITH ME!
FREE SHAMPOO

W ITH 2Sr WAVE SET

P E T IT E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Over Corner D on  Store
MRS. J. K. McKINNISH

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

T*xu  Electric Service Co.

I’V ! HEARD THAT CAMELS USE 
FINER TOBACCOS, AND IT IS 
CERTAINLY TRUE THAT SINCE 
I STARTED SMOKING CAMELS 
I DON’T FEEL NERVOUS AND 

IRRITABLE A N Y  MORE.

ICATION
RESI  ̂ 1 f. l  .

BM* •* A<
WmMmg - f l m A t
Eaitlaad Geaolino Co.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
Uniter Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN.- For the first time in 
many state campaigns there is no 
candidate for governor from south, 
southeast or southwest Texas. 
Wright Morrow, Houston, who has 
been considered a likely candidate, 
told the United Tress that he 
would not be a candidate this year.

His statement and the switching 
of Franklin I’ . Adams, Houston, lo 
the race for state senator leaves 
this wide territory clear. The e f
fect o f such a situation upon the 
result o f the democratic primary 
result is bound to be considerable.

Except for the hundred-mile cir
cle about Dallas, there is no other 
part o f Texas with so great a vot
ing strength.

Larking a local candidate, Bex
ar county’s more than 65,000 
votes probably will be cast with a 
substantial lead for C. C. McDon
ald. Jacob Rubiola, successively 
county and city commisssioner, is 
the “ hefe politico" of the Alamo 
city. Eugene T. Smith, close po
litical friend of the Governors 
Ferguson, was Rubiola’s secretary 
and political aide when Smith was 
in San Antonio. It will take un
expected causes, therefore, to take 

| away from McDonald what 
strength still is wielded hy the 

i once all-powerful city-county po
litical organization of San Antonio 

, and Bexar county.
Maury Hughes’ wet attitude will 

make him popular there. James 
V. Allred has powerful San An
tonin connections, though out of 
tune with the San Antonio liquor 
attitude. Bexar county court rec
ords show no convictions there un
der the Dean law. But there arc 
many drys, there, too. A sister of 
the attorney general lives in San 
Antonio. Everett Johnson, an as
sistant attorney general, is brother 
o f Carl Wright Johnson, former 
close political and official aide of 
the late Mayor Chambers. Former 
Attorney General R. L. Bobbitt, 
an avowed supporter o f Allred for 
governor, is a member o f the San 
Antonio law firm once headed by 

: another former mayor-—the late 
j Marshall Hicks.

Candidateless Houston and Har- 
’ his county have an even greater 
voting strength than San Antonio 
and Bexar county. Possible vote 

| there runs over 80,000. It has al- 
i ready been besieged by the rival 
I candidates. Clint Small, who sup- 
■ ported Houstonian Ross Sterling 
I in his race for governor, has been 
on the ground early. Tom Hunter 
has large ground floor headquar- 

j ters at a prominent downtown 
j Houston street corner. Hughes is 
| a protege o f John Henry Kirby.
Ed Hussion and others who car- 

j tied on the successful battle for 
Mrs. Ferguson's election there in 
the last campaign are enthusiastic 
for McDonald. Allred has an as-

Plans are under way of estab
lishing a hank in Eastland. A 
route is being mapped out and 
within a few days we may expect 
some unusual activity to take 
place. With the feeling among 
the entire citizenship at almost 
“ fever heat” for a hank there is 
no question but what the thing 
will go through. It is an admit
ted (act that Eastland must have 
a hank. Many sacrifices will he 
made to bring it about if neces
sary. The citizenship are almost 
a- a unit as to the necessity. Men 
and women of Eastland are not 
going to let their city stay in the 
rut if they can help it. Where 
dormancy has been existing for 
more than two years . . . there is 
going to he injected into the thing 
a spirit of activity. The day a 
bank opens its door in Eastland 
. . . on that day there will be a 
new lease on hope* for the future 
. . . it will stab “ old man depres- 
sior" right through the heart . . . 
and Eastland will have done a 
wonderful thing in helping to

bring about recovery within our 
own immediate community.

W hat beautiful spring days we 
are having . . . doesn’t it make 
one ieel like the heavens have
opened up and have tieatowed a 
tilesblessing upon our lonimunity.
Everywhere one goes there is the 
plea.-ant aroma o f (lowers of all 
kiiid-^ One <au almost stand in 
the tirlds and gardens and see 
things grow. The tiny green 
sprigs i eqin almost to say . . . 
“ guucfl me . . . cultivate me . . • 
and touch me not . . . lest you 
bruise me. I am bringing you the 
harvest that will assure you health 
. . . happiness ami comfort.’’ And 
again we almost hear the voice 
coming from the green sprouting 
trees and the flowers of spring . . 
“ 1 am Spring . . . the glorious 
season whereby 1 demonstrate to 
you the beauty of a new life . . .

1 impress upon you 
of the- Father lha 
lile are constantly 
end that there is in j 
neither is there vi.u 
I ruits of that which 
grave . . . The Fathe 
You must believe in 
lasting.”

A Tonic for tii

anti Mcjk.l 
tie dow;^ 
in* ^»ttf haul i 
steeple* *

intact)
taken Dr. Pierce’s Colder Mjj 
I fell like a young girl a»

New aim. tablets 50 rtx , L ^  
liae, tabs, or liquid. $1 35. **fH

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

non nee thr following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 
m ific Primary Election in July
1934: ✓

For Congress, 17th District;
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative ip Stele Legis
lature, 107th District*

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Treasurer..
MRS. MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge: 
W. D. R. OWEN
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Count.r Attorney:

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VlRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

For County Clerk:

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Eastland County:

For County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct Na. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

C A M EL'S  C O S TL IE R  T O B A C C O S Blue Star Kills
Itchy Ringworm

tin*I llTtu- Star Ointment

YOU CAN fJMDKf THEM S TE A D ILY . . 8ECAU9E THEY
a t :  c n  r n i i i i  n e r v c s  n e v e r  t t h f  YpUR r -n  •

No vraltin*! _____________
mills, tending tested medicines

For Com mini oner, Precinct No. 2:

For Commissioner, Precinct No. J

deep into skin pores where It ends 
Bing fitching by killing the germs of 

ringworm, rosit, titter, eczema and 
foot Itch. Very soothing. Onitk and 
aura. Pica»gat ia odw,(ndv.)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4;
I ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

[For Constable, Precinct No.— i
1

REST
Do you ever want to Ret away fro 

the hurry-and skurry of every-day IH 
l'or a little while . . . for just a few w('rl|
. . . or even a few days . . .  to go to son 
place where you can relax and rest . J 
and go hack home with renewed vigor 
feeling like a new person? There is 'Jf| 
a place! . . . onjy a few hours away fro 
you . . . hy train or over paved highwaj| 
. ... where you can find relaxation 
where you can “ find yourself”  again- HI 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEI
In this modern hotel, for ns low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course o f stimulating, 
refreshing haths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
itnd a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER H O E
HOME OF CRAZY WATER  

Mineral Wells, Texas
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